Attached please find our key item catalog of "Officially Licensed" items for the U.S. Army, U.S. Air Force and U.S. Navy. The entire product offering can be reviewed at www.wtdapparel.com for your reference.

I am currently offering a special "Support Our Troops" price on all items. This is illustrated on the price list portion of the CD attached. In addition, special programs and exclusivity of design programs are available on select products such as tee-shirts, fleece and headwear to your company. Our graphic can create artwork that would be exclusive to your company or we can use your direction on artwork that is within the guidelines set forth by each military branch.

The wearing on use of "Officially Licensed" products by your customer illustrates the following;

LOYALTY - DUTY - RESPECT - SELFLESS SERVICE
HONOR - INTEGRITY - PERSONAL COURAGE
Wear it with pride.

In accordance with federal law, each military branch receives a portion of the products from the sales of all licensed products. These proceeds go to "Support Our Troops at Home and Abroad".

Thank you for your valuable time and consideration.

Sincerely,

Joe V. Turner
Executive Vice President
The most recognized brand names in the world are available to you through WTD Apparel an “Officially Licensed” manufacturer and distributor of military products. The Corps, like the Army, the Navy and other branches of the armed services, has realized that it is far more than the world’s premier fighting force. It is, like Coca-Cola and Apple and the University of Notre Dame, a good brand. A brand that can move merchandise, from T-shirts to playing cards to camouflage baby bibs. The sales generated annually will reach over $100 million at retail. The sales volume for the U.S. Army will exceed $50 million in 2013 as noted in the Washington Post.

Call for Details.
Prepared Expressly

For

By Joe Turner
An “Official Licensee Company”

WTD APPAREL
AN AFFILIATE OF WHOLE SALE T-SHIRTS DEPOT INC.
11311 Harry Hines Blvd #201
Dallas, TX 75229
P : 972-484-8949   F : 972-243-5395
www.wtdapparel.com

Official Licensee of U.S. ARMY
Official Licensee of U.S. NAVY
Official Licensee of U.S. AIR FORCE
U.S. MILITARY LOGO S/S
- PHOTO REAL SHIRTS

Official Licensee of U.S. MILITARY

**USA222SIL12502**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Detail</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>Pack 24pc per Carton Solid Color and Size</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Carton Size</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2XL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Carton WTG(lbs)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>UPC</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2XL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**U.S. MILITARY LOGO S/S - PHOTO REAL SHIRTS**

---

**Detail**

*Pack 24pc per Carton Solid Color and Size*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Carton Size</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Height</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Carton WTG(lbs)  *CF

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>UPC</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2XL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
U.S. MILITARY LOGO S/S
-PHOTO REAL SHIRTS

**Detail**

*Pack 24pc per Carton Solid Color and Size

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>*Carton Size</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Height</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Carton WTG(lbs) | *CF

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>UPC</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2XL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
U.S. MILITARY LOGO S/S
- PHOTO REAL SHIRTS

Detail

*Pack 24pc per Carton Solid Color and Size

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Carton Size</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Height</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Carton WTG(lbs) | *CF

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>UPC</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2XL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
U.S. MILITARY LOGO S/S
- PHOTO REAL SHIRTS

**Detail**

*Pack 24pc per Carton Solid Color and Size*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>*Carton Size</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Height</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>*Carton WTG(lbs)</th>
<th>*CF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>UPC</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2XL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
U.S. MILITARY LOGO SHIRTS
- CVC fabric
- 30single
- Screen Print Design

USN221SIL12013-1

Size Ratio

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>2XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1 (IP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4 (MP)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

6 unit IP Poly bag bundle
24 unit MP carton

24 Unit Carton Size

- 24 x 16 x 3 ¾

Weight 8.5 lbs
U.S. MILITARY LOGO SHIRTS
- CVC fabric
- 30single
- Screen Print Design

USN221SIL12039-1

Size Ratio

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>2XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 – 2 – 2 – 1 (IP)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 – 8 – 8 – 4 (MP)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

6 unit IP Poly bag bundle
24 unit MP carton

24 Unit Carton Size
24 x 16 x 3 ¼
Weight   8.5 lbs
U.S. MILITARY LOGO SHIRTS
- CVC fabric
- 30single
- Screen Print Design

Size Ratio

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>2XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

6 unit IP Poly bag bundle
24 unit MP carton

24 Unit Carton Size

24 x 16 x 3 ¼

Weight 8.5 lbs
U.S. MILITARY LOGO SHIRTS
- CVC fabric
- 30 single
- Screen Print Design

Size Ratio

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>2XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IP</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

6 unit IP Poly bag bundle
24 unit MP carton

24 Unit Carton Size

- 24 x 16 x 3 ¼
- Weight 8.5 lbs

UAF221SIL12004-1
U.S. MILITARY LOGO S/S
-Screen Print Design

USNS001

**Detail**

*Pack 24pc per Carton Solid Color and Size

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Carton Size</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Height</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>3 ¼</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Carton WTG(lbs) | *CF

| 9.75(Ave) | 0.72 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>UPC</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td></td>
<td>US Navy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td></td>
<td>US Navy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XL</td>
<td></td>
<td>US Navy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2XL</td>
<td></td>
<td>US Navy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Each Garment is Individual Poly Bag
U.S. MILITARY LOGO S/S
-Screen Print Design

USNS002

Detail
*Pack 24pc per Carton Solid Color and Size

*Carton Size

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Height</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>3 ¾</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Carton WTG(lbs) *CF

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>CF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9.75(Ave)</td>
<td>0.72</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Size | UPC | Color  |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td></td>
<td>US Navy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td></td>
<td>US Navy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XL</td>
<td></td>
<td>US Navy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2XL</td>
<td></td>
<td>US Navy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Each Garment is Individual Poly Bag
**U.S. MILITARY LOGO S/S**
-Screen Print Design

**Detail**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>UPC</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td></td>
<td>Army</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td></td>
<td>Army</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XL</td>
<td></td>
<td>Army</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2XL</td>
<td></td>
<td>Army</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Pack 24pc per Carton Solid Color and Size

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Carton Size</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Height</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>3 ¼</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Carton WTG(lbs) *CF

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>*Carton WTG(lbs)</th>
<th>*CF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9.75(Ave)</td>
<td>0.72</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Each Garment is Individual Poly Bag
U.S. MILITARY LOGO S/S
-Screen Print Design

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>UPC</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td></td>
<td>Air Force</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td></td>
<td>Air Force</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XL</td>
<td></td>
<td>Air Force</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2XL</td>
<td></td>
<td>Air Force</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Each Garment is Individual Poly Bag*

**Detail**

*Pack 24pc per Carton Solid Color and Size*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><em>Carton Size</em></th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Height</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>3 ¾</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Carton WTG(lbs) *CF

9.75(Ave) 0.72
US MILITARY LOGO PULLOVER HOODIE
-Screen Print Design

Detail

*Pack 24pc per Carton Solid Color and Size

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>*Carton Size</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Height</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XL</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2XL</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Carton WTG(lbs) *CF

20 (Ave) 2

Size | UPC  | Color
--- |------|------
M    | US Navy
L    | US Navy
XL   | US Navy
2XL  | US Navy

*Each Garment is Individual Poly Bag
U.S. MILITARY LOGO PULLOVER HOODIE
-Screen Print Design

Detail

- Pack 24pc per Carton Solid Color and Size

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Carton Size</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Height</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>20 (Ave)</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XL</td>
<td>20 (Ave)</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2XL</td>
<td>20 (Ave)</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Carton WTG(lbs) *CF
  - 20 (Ave) 2

- Size | UPC | Color
  - M    | Army
  - L    | Army
  - XL   | Army
  - 2XL  | Army

- Each Garment is Individual Poly Bag
Official Licensee of U.S. MILITARY

U.S. MILITARY LOGO PULLOVER HOODIE
-Screen Print Design

Detail

*Pack 24pc per Carton Solid Color and Size

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Carton Size</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Height</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>29</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Carton WTG(lbs) *CF

20 (Ave) 2

Size       | UPC    | Color    |
----------|--------|----------|
M         |        | Air Force|
L         |        | Air Force|
XL        |        | Air Force|
2XL       |        | Air Force|

*Each Garment is Individual Poly Bag
U.S. ARMY BASEBALL CAP
- Acrylic cap
- Velcro back
- EMB. Design

USA212GW112014
Blk-432 pcs,
Olive – 432 pcs

USA212GW112015
Blk-432 pcs,
Olive – 432 pcs
U.S. ARMY BASEBALL CAP (USA FLAG)
- Acrylic cap
- Velcro back
- EMB. Design

Blk – 768 pcs, Olive – 576 pcs,
ACU CAMO – 648 pcs
U.S. ARMY BASEBALL CAP (Retired)
- Acrylic cap
- Velcro back
- EMB. Design

Blk – 624 pcs, Olive – 432 pcs,
ACU CAMO – 864 pcs

USA211GW112007
Blk – 624 pcs, Olive – 432 pcs,
ACU CAMO – 864 pcs
U.S. ARMY BASEBALL CAP (Veteran)
- Acrylic cap
- Velcro back
- EMB. Design

Blk – 624 pcs, Olive – 432 pcs, ACU CAMO – 864 pcs

USA211GW112011
Blk – 624 pcs, Olive – 432 pcs, ACU CAMO – 864 pcs

USA211GW112012
Blk – 624 pcs, Olive – 432 pcs, ACU CAMO – 864 pcs
U.S. ARMY TWO TONE BASEBALL CAP

- Acrylic cap
- Velcro back
- EMB. Design

New Color

USA212GW112019
BLK/ACU CAMO – 336 pcs

USA212GW112019
ACU CAMO /BLK – 336 pcs

USA212GW112020
BLK/ACU CAMO – 336 pcs

USA212GW112020
ACU CAMO/BLK – 336 pcs
U.S. ARMY SNAPBACK
- Acrylic cap
- 3D EMB. Design
U.S. ARMY MESH CAP
- Mesh cap
- Velcro back
- EMB. Design

Blk-0, Olive – 144 pcs

Blk – 0, Olive – 144 pcs

Official Licensee of U.S. ARMY
U.S. ARMY COTTON/Mesh BASEBALL CAP
- CVC/Mesh Cap (White Mesh)
- Plastic Snapback
- Patch / EMB. Design

New design

USA211GW12042
Blk – 288 pcs, Olive – 144 pcs, ACU CAMO-288 pcs

USA211GW12036
Blk – 144 pcs, Olive – 144 pcs, ACU CAMO-288 pcs

USA211GW12037
Blk – 288 pcs, Olive – 144 pcs, ACU CAMO-288 pcs
U.S. ARMY Vintage wash COTTON
- Patch / EMB. Design

New design

USA211GW112039
Blk – 288 pcs, Olive – 288 pcs

New design

USA211GW112040
Blk – 288 pcs, Olive – 288 pcs
- ARMY CAP
- Patch / EMB. Design

New design

USA212GWI12038
Blk – 912 pcs, Olive – 720 pcs,
ACU CAMO - 936 pcs
R. Baseball style
Plastic Snapback
Logo on back

USA211GWI12041
Blk – 144 pcs, Olive-144 pcs
Washed Denim-144 pcs,
ACU CAMO-432 pcs
Emb on Velcro

Official Licensee of U.S. ARMY
U.S. AIR FORCE BASEBALL CAP
- Acrylic cap
- Velcro back
- EMB. Design

UAF212GW12014
Blk-288 pcs, Navy-288 pcs

UAF212GW12015
Blk – 288 pcs, Navy-288 pcs
U.S. AIR FORCE BASEBALL CAP
- Acrylic cap
- Velcro back
- EMB. Design

UAF211GW112004
Blk-288 pcs, Navy-192 pcs
Digital Camo – 720 pcs

UAF211GW112005
Blk-288 pcs, Navy-192 pcs
Digital Camo – 720 pcs
U.S. AIR FORCE BASEBALL CAP (Retired)
- Acrylic cap
- Velcro back
- EMB. Design

Blk-48 pcs, Navy-288 pcs
Digital Camo – 576 pcs

Official Licensee of U.S. AIR FORCE
U.S. AIR FORCE BASEBALL CAP (Veteran)
- Acrylic cap
- Velcro back
- EMB. Design

Black: 288 pcs, Navy: 48 pcs
Digital Camo: 576 pcs

Black: 48 pcs, Navy: 288 pcs
Digital Camo: 576 pcs

Official Licensee of U.S. AIR FORCE

Proud to Support
Our Troops

UAF211GW112011

Blk: 288 pcs, Navy: 48 pcs
Digital Camo: 576 pcs

Blk: 48 pcs, Navy: 288 pcs
Digital Camo: 576 pcs
U.S. AIR FORCE TWO TONE BASEBALL CAP
- Acrylic cap
- Velcro back
- EMB. Design

New Color

UAF212GW112019
Navy / Digital Camo – 192 pcs

UAF212GW112020
Digital Camo / Navy – 192 pcs

UAF212GW112020
Digital Camo / Navy – 48 pcs

UAF212GW112020
Navy / Digital Camo – 48 pcs

Official Licensee of U.S. AIR FORCE
U.S. AIR FORCE SNAPBACK
- Acrylic cap
- 3D EMB. Design

UAF212GW12022
Navy-144 pcs

UAF212GW12023
Blk-144 pcs

UAF212GW12024
NAVY/GRAY-288 pcs

UAF212GW12025
GRAY/NAVY-288 pcs
U.S. AIR FORCE MESH CAP
- Mesh cap
- Velcro back
- EMB. Design

UAF212GWI12026
Blk-48 pcs, Navy-288 pcs

UAF212GWI12028
Blk-144 pcs, Navy-144 pcs
U.S. AIR FORCE COTTON/MESH BASEBALL CAP
- CVC/Mesh Cap (White Mesh)
- Plastic Snapback
- Patch / EMB. Design

New design

- Navy-144 pcs, Digital Camo – 144 pcs
- UAF211GW112039

- Navy-144 pcs, Digital Camo – 144 pcs
- UAF211GW112033

- Navy-144 pcs, Digital Camo – 144 pcs
- UAF211GW112034

Official Licensee of U.S. AIR FORCE
U.S. USAF vintage wash cotton
-Patch / EMB. Design

New design

UAF211GWI12036
Olive-144 pcs, Navy-144 pcs

New design

UAF211GWI12037
Olive-144 pcs, Navy-144 pcs
U.S. USAF
- Patch / EMB. Design

New design

UAF212GWI12035
Navy-288 pcs, Blk-48 pcs
Digital Camo – 864 pcs

R. Baseball style
Plastic Snapback

Logo on back

New design

UAF211GWI12038
Blk – 144 pcs, Olive-144 pcs
Washed Denim-144 pcs,
Digital Camo – 288 pcs

Emb on Velcro
U.S. NAVY BASEBALL CAP
- Acrylic cap
- Velcro back
- EMB. Design

USN212GWI12014
Blk – 288 pcs, Navy-288 pcs

USN212GWI12015
Blk – 288 pcs, Navy-288 pcs
U.S. NAVY BASEBALL CAP (USA FLAG)
- Acrylic cap
- Velcro back
- EMB. Design

Blk- 576 pcs, Navy – 336 pcs
Digital Camo – 720 pcs

USN211GW12004
Blk- 576 pcs, Navy – 336 pcs
Digital Camo – 720 pcs

USN211GW12005
Blk- 576 pcs, Navy – 336 pcs
Digital Camo – 720 pcs

Official Licensee of U.S. NAVY
U.S. NAVY BASEBALL CAP (Retired)
- Acrylic cap
- Velcro back
- EMB. Design

Official Licensee of U.S. NAVY
U.S. NAVY BASEBALL CAP (Veteran)
- Acrylic cap
- Velcro back
- EMB. Design

USN211GW12011
Blk – 48 pcs, Navy -432 pcs
Digital Camo – 576 pcs

USN211GW12012
Blk-288 pcs, Navy-192 pcs
Digital Camo – 576 pcs

Official Licensee of U.S. NAVY
U.S. NAVY TWO TONE BASEBALL CAP
- Acrylic cap
- Velcro back
- EMB. Design

New Color

Navy/Digital Camo – 576 pcs
Digital Camo/Navy – 432 pcs

Navy/Digital Camo – 576 pcs
Digital Camo/Navy – 432 pcs

Official Licensee of U.S. NAVY
U.S. NAVY SNAPBACK
- Acrylic cap
- 3D EMB. Design

USN212GW12022
Navy-144 pcs

USN212GW12023
Blk-144 pcs

USN212GW12024
GRAY/NAVY-144 pcs

USN212GW12025
WHITE/NAVY-144 pcs

Official Licensee of U.S. NAVY
U.S. NAVY MESH CAP
- Mesh cap
- Velcro back
- EMB. Design
U.S. NAVY FATIGUE CAP
- CVC Cap
- Velcro back
- EMB. Design

New design

USN211GWI12038
Blk – 144 pcs, Olive-144 pcs
Washed denim-144 pcs,
Digital camo – 288 pcs
plz use right color
and detail

Emb on Velcro

USN211GWI12030
Navy-144 pcs, Digital Camo – 144 pcs

Emb on Velcro
U.S. NAVY COTTON/MESH BASEBALL CAP
- CVC/Mesh Cap (White Mesh)
- Plastic Snapback
- Patch / EMB. Design

New design

USN211GW12033
Navy-144 pcs, Digital camo-144 pcs

USN211GW12040
Navy-288 pcs, Digital camo-288 pcs

USN211GW12034
Navy-0, Digital Camo-144 pcs
U.S. NAVY vintage wash cotton
-Patch / EMB. Design

New design

USN211GW12036
Olive-144 pcs, Navy-144 pcs

USN211GW12037
Olive-144 pcs, Navy-144 pcs
U.S. NAVY
- Patch / EMB. Design

New design

USN212GW1I2035
Navy-432 pcs, Blk-288 pcs, Digital camo - 576 pcs
R. Baseball style
Plastic Snapback
Logo on back

USN212GW1I2039
Blk – 48 pcs, Navy-72 pcs, Digital Camo - 336 pcs
R. Baseball style
Velcro back
Emb on Velcro
**U.S. MILITARY BOBBLE BEANIE**
- EMB. Design

**Detail**

*144 Pcs (Master Carton) per box one style*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Carton Size</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Height</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>24</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Carton WTG(lbs)</th>
<th>*CF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>UPC</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>USABA014</td>
<td>849404012529</td>
<td>Gray/Blk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UAFBA013</td>
<td>849404012710</td>
<td>R.Blue/Gray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USNBA011</td>
<td>849404012819</td>
<td>Blk/Gray</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
U.S. MILITARY BEANIE
-EMB. Design

USABG001
UAFBG002
USNBG002
USABG003
UAFBG001

Detail

*144 Pcs (Master Carton) per box one style

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Carton Size</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Height</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>18</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Carton WTG(lbs) *CF

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Carton WTG(lbs)</th>
<th>*CF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>2.7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Style | UPC       | Color |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>USABG003</td>
<td>849404015124</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UAFBG001</td>
<td>849404015131</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USNBG002</td>
<td>849404015148</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
IM’age BASEBALL CAP
Available color: Blk/White/Gray/Olive/Khaki
- Acrylic cap
- Velcro back
- EMB. Design (Front, Visor, Velcro)

MTK-1001
MTK-1002
MTK-1003
MTK-1004
MTK-1005
MTK-1006
MTK-1007
MTK-1008
IM’age BASEBALL CAP
- Acrylic cap
- Velcro back
- EMB. Design

Available color: Blk/White/Gray/Olive/Khaki

MTK-1009
MTK-1010
MTK-1011
MTK-1012
MTK-1013
MTK-1014
MTK-1015
MTK-1016
MTK-1017
MTK-1018
BACKPACK & LUGGAGE & LANYARD
U.S. MILITARY BACKPACKS
- CVS Fabric
- Adjustable Strap

USA12333 (210 pcs)  USA12333C (360 pcs)
USA12309 (1250 pcs) USA12309C (1500 pcs) USA12315 (450 pcs)
U.S. MILITARY BACKPACKS
- CVS Fabric
- Adjustable Strap

USA12318 (150 pcs)
USA12318C (300 pcs)
USA13030C (360 pcs)
USA13030 (210 pcs)
U.S. MILITARY BACKPACKS
- CVS Fabric
- Adjustable Strap

USA13029 (210 pcs)

USA13029C (360 pcs)
U.S. MILITARY LANYARDS
- 100% Polyester

USA130641 (2100 pcs)
USA130642 (2100 pcs)
USA130643 (2100 pcs)

Official Licensee of U.S. Military
U.S. MILITARY BACKPACKS
- CVS Fabric
- Adjustable Strap

UAF12333 – BLK (210 pcs)
UAF12333C – CAMO (360 pcs)

UAF12318 – BLK (150 pcs)
UAF12318C – CAMO (300 pcs)

UAF13030 – BLK (210 pcs)
UAF13030C – CAMO (360 pcs)
U.S. MILITARY BACKPACKS
- CVS Fabric
- Adjustable Strap

- UAF12309 – BLK (360 pcs)
- UAF12309C – CAMO (1250 pcs)
- UAF12315 (450 pcs)
U.S. MILITARY BACKPACKS
- CVS Fabric
- Adjustable Strap

UAF13029 – BLK (210 pcs)
UAF13029C – CAMO (360 pcs)
U.S. MILITARY LANYARDS
- 100% Polyester

UAF130641 (2100 pcs)

UAF130642 (2100 pcs)

UAF130643 (2100 pcs)
U.S. MILITARY BACKPACKS

- CVS Fabric
- Adjustable Strap

USN12333 – BLK (210 pcs)
USN12333C – CAMO (360 pcs)

USN12318 – BLK (150 pcs)
USN12318C – CAMO (300 pcs)

USN13030 – BLK (210 pcs)
USN13030C – CAMO (360 pcs)
U.S. MILITARY BACKPACKS
- CVS Fabric
- Adjustable Strap

USN12309 – BLK (360 pcs)
USN12309C – CAMO (1250 pcs)
USN12315 (450 pcs)
U.S. MILITARY BACKPACKS
- CVS Fabric
- Adjustable Strap

USN13029 – BLK (210 pcs)
USN13029C – CAMO (360 pcs)
U.S. MILITARY LANYARDS
- 100% Polyester

USN130641 (2100 pcs)

USN130642 (2100 pcs)

USN130643 (2100 pcs)
U.S. MILITARY BACKPACKS
- CVS Fabric
- Adjustable Strap

Sample Camo Color
U.S. MILITARY STEERING WHEEL COVER
- Universal Fit
- Easy Installation
- Grip Performing Rubber Patch
- Exclusive Color-Fading Resistant Hand Made Embedded Thermo Patch Grip
- Odorless

USA666BDK12001 BLK
UAF666BDK12001 BLK
USN666BDK12001 BLK
U.S. ARMY CARPET MAT (2PC SET)
- Universal Fit
- Quality Carpet With Hand Crafted Thermo Patch
- Anti-Skid Nib Backing
- Stain And Color Fade Resistant

USA666BDK12002
BLK
U.S. AIR FORCE CARPET MAT (2PC SET)
- Universal Fit
- Quality Carpet With Hand Crafted Thermo Patch
- Anti-Skid Nib Backing
- Stain And Color Fade Resistant

UAF666BDK12002
BLK
U.S. NAVY CARPET MAT (2PC SET)
- Universal Fit
- Quality Carpet With Hand Crafted Thermo Patch
- Anti-Skid Nib Backing
- Stain And Color Fade Resistant

USN666BDK12002
BLK
U.S. ARMY SUNGLASSES

USA2003 (900 pcs)  USA2004 (900 pcs)
U.S. AIR FORCE SUNGLASSES

UAF2001 (900 pcs)

UAF2002 (900 pcs)
U.S. AIR FORCE SUNGLASSES

UAF2005 (900 pcs)

UAF2006 (900 pcs)
U.S. NAVY SUNGLASSES

USN2001 (900 pcs)

USN2002 (900 pcs)
U.S. NAVY SUNGLASSES

USN2003 (900 pcs)

USN2004 (900 pcs)
U.S. NAVY SUNGLASSES

USN2007 (900 pcs)

USN2008 (900 pcs)
**WTD, INC**  
Division of Wholesale T-shirts Depot, Inc  
11311 Harry Hines Blvd #201  
Dallas, TX 75229  
Phone: 972-484-8949  
Fax: 972-243-5395  
E-mail: info@wtdtx.com

---

**WE ACCEPT ORDER WITH THE PROVISION THAT UNFORESEEN CIRCUMSTANCES SUCH AS TRANSPORTATION STRIKES HERE AND ABROAD ETC. DO NOT CONSTITUTE LEGITIMATE REASONS FOR CANCELLATION. TERMS SUBJECT TO CREDIT LIMITATIONS OR WITHDRAWAL OF CREDIT DETERMINABLE BY THE SELLER WITH RESPECT TO EACH DELIVERY. THIS ORDER IS SUBJECT TO LABOR CONDITIONS AND UNFORESEEN CIRCUMSTANCES PREVENTING COMPLETION. IF ANY GARMENT ARE NOT DELIVERED BY US WITHIN THE TIME SPECIFIED, SUCH GARMENTS SMALL REMAIN ON ORDER UNTIL CANCELLED, SUCH CANCELLATION TO BE IN WRITING AND SMALL GIVE THREE DAYS EXTENSION OF TIME FROM ITS RECEIPT TO COMPLETE DELIVERY. NO RETURNS PERMITTED WITHOUT WRITTEN AUTHORIZATION. RETURNS WILL ONLY BE ACCEPTED AT WAREHOUSE.**

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>UPC No.</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Quantity Ordered</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PO#**  
**Routing**

**PO Required**
- Yes
- No

**If Required**
- Attached
- To Follow

**Order No:**

**Department No:**

**Term:**

**Truck Line:**
- UPS
- FedEx
- Truck

**Route:**

**Special Instruction:**

**Dun #**

**Date:**

**Date:**

**Address:**

**Name:**

**Name:**

**Address:**

**Ship To:**

- **Name:**

- **Address:**

- **Phone No.:**

- **Phone No.:**

- **Ship Date:**

- **Cancel Date:**

**PO Required**
- Yes
- No

**If Required**
- Attached
- To Follow

**Salesman:**

**Salesman Phone Number:** ( )

**Buyers Signature:**

**Buyer’s Phone Number:** ( )

**White - Be Positive Copy**

**Yellow - Sales Copy**

**Pink - Customer Copy**
Official Licensed Product of the
U.S. MILITARY

“Wear it with Pride”
We Support Our Troops World Wide

This product is licensed by U.S. MILITARY.
“By federal law, licensing fees paid to the U.S. Military for the use of its trademarks provide support to the Military Trademark Licensing Program, and net licensing revenue is devoted to U.S. Military Morale, Welfare, and Recreation programs”

For Information Contact

Joe Turner
11311 Harry Hines Blvd. #201
Dallas, TX 75229
P: 909-917-5407
joe@micfashion.com